
know this lady
ho le grecting ber

kindty. Whoen -

ies m- tier diod.
woy..-s ago ber
oiir sent ber to -I''

*boarding arhool.
il he bas been Ar~'

ere ever eince, holi-
ays anxd ail, and a

had of it, pour
rwtyhol remeined

r1. The two tench-

1th her were very
knd,.but the pcor

berverymuch. So
~w, at the hwegin-

~igof the holidays,
l hn Misa Martin,
iho eacher, tele ber

thst a lady and a-
young g~irl have 1
caled te see her,
she cannot, guese
ýwho they are, for
sho did not know
she had any friends
anywhcre near. She -

hawb' long to Won- -

der, thougli, fer the P
lady soon telle ber
that she ie hier aunt, i~
ýA's ony ser, and
maI nlye's er and _
ýbat she bias lately
moved te ths part
iol the country. But,
best of ail, she tells
ber t.hat aho has corne te take ber home

Sspend the holidays with ber cousin
their ploasant home.
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LISTEN' 013LY

Mrs. IMayner pj'kwm.
antIy. atuloi

~ ~ -luto te a aiol and
- at tlle tinte WILS

k necting on tho c tr
pet very biy wiffi
lits building blocks.
1111( pretended not
to hear.

- "Walter,' ahe ru-
* pciited with more

autboritv, "e1050 the
door for inainin."
Il1e dil not oveil

lo(..k ni), but Jçow
bis fect under bint
rcady for ii à4priaîg,
nd Nvcnt un iil<l.

îng bis cburcil witit
nervous hu.iL4, àn.
51 aLyner SfIid no sisoro
but wtcnt to tho

1 ~nursery fur ti roll of
correction. Ttlîitie

* boy thrL-W -trio Swift
glanco n(tur bier,
hurried on t. u> or
thrc more blucki-,
lind 8praniging it-
crossa the ruuai,.
closed the duur cart

ail aglow with ex

l'11E STRAnUiElL citement, and a won-
derful mixture of

IiGod made the iworld you ncd not triumph and penitence ini bis tone, hc
fcar that ho can't take care of Eu small a exclaimed - I didn't do riglit, did 1.
part of it am yourself. ,manra,? ought to mindcd twick '


